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eighborhood Walkability and the Walking Behavior
f Australian Adults

eville Owen, PhD, Ester Cerin, PhD, Eva Leslie, PhD, Lorinne duToit, MS, Neil Coffee, MA,
awrence D. Frank, PhD, Adrian E. Bauman, MB.BS, MPH, PhD, FAFPHM, Graeme Hugo, PhD,
rian E. Saelens, PhD, James F. Sallis, PhD

ackground: The physical attributes of residential neighborhoods, particularly the connectedness of
streets and the proximity of destinations, can influence walking behaviors. To provide the
evidence for public health advocacy on activity-friendly environments, large-scale studies in
different countries are needed. Associations of neighborhood physical environments with
adults’ walking for transport and walking for recreation must be better understood.

ethod: Walking for transport and walking for recreation were assessed with a validated survey
among 2650 adults recruited from neighborhoods in an Australian city between July 2003
and June 2004, with neighborhoods selected to have either high or low walkability, based
on objective measures of connectedness and proximity derived from geographic informa-
tion systems (GIS) databases. The study design was stratified by area-level socioeconomic
status, while analyses controlled for participant age, gender, individual-level socioeconomic
status, and reasons for neighborhood self-selection.

esults: A strong independent positive association was found between weekly frequency of walking
for transport and the objectively derived neighborhood walkability index. Preference for
walkable neighborhoods moderated the relationship of walkability with weekly minutes,
but not the frequency of walking for transport—walkability was related to higher frequency
of transport walking, irrespective of neighborhood self-selection. There were no significant
associations between environmental factors and walking for recreation.

onclusions: Associations of neighborhood walkability attributes with walking for transport were
confirmed in Australia. They accounted for a modest but statistically significant proportion
of the total variation of the relevant walking behavior. The physical environment attributes
that make up the walkability index are potentially important candidate factors for future
environmental and policy initiatives designed to increase physical activity.
(Am J Prev Med 2007;33(5):387–395) © 2007 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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romoting participation in moderate-intensity
physical activity is a public health priority.1,2

Walking is the most common moderate-intensity
ctivity of adults, and is associated with substantial
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ealth benefits.3,4 Both walking for transport and
alking for recreation or exercise can contribute

ignificantly to adults’ total physical activity.5,6 Im-
roved understanding of the correlates of walking for
ach of these purposes can lead to evidence-based
olicies and programs; and ecologic models7,8 indi-
ate that personal, social, and physical environment
actors all should be taken into account.9–13 National1,2

nd international14,15 agencies have identified built-
nvironment and policy changes as essential for in-
reasing walking and physical activity.

Systematic reviews have concluded that built-environment
ttributes, especially land-use patterns, are consistently
elated to physical activity in general and to active
ransportation in particular.16,17 Different correlates of
alking for transport and walking for recreation and
xercise have been identified. Reviews of the health
iterature indicate that access to recreation facilities
nd the aesthetics of activity settings are related to

ecreational physical activity and to walking.10,15 Re-

3870749-3797/07/$–see front matter
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iews of the transportation research and urban plan-
ing literature indicate that ease of pedestrian access to
earby destinations is related to active transportation
hoices, particularly walking.12,16,17

Key elements of neighborhood walkability are prox-
mity and connectivity.12,18–21 Proximity is related to

ixed-land uses that create shorter distances between
esidences and destinations such as stores or work
laces. Connectivity is the directness and variety of
outes to destinations, typically as a result of grid
atterns of interconnecting streets. These elements are
ynergistic, determine distances between complemen-
ary activities, and can be assessed objectively using
eographic information systems (GIS) software.22,23

Social and demographic attributes must be taken
nto account when examining how environments might
e related to walking, as such factors may act to
oderate the relationship between walkability and
alking behavior. Gender, age, and socioeconomic status
SES) are consistently related to physical activity.5,6,8 Age
s inversely related to most types of physical activity, but
ssociations with other sociodemographic attributes
an vary by type and purpose of physical activity. For
xample, relative to men, women do more moderate-
ntensity activity and less vigorous activity. Those of
igher SES tend to be more active in their leisure time,
ut walking for transportation can be higher in lower-
ES groups with less access to cars and who use transit
ore frequently.5

A criticism of studies on environment–walking rela-
ionships is their failure to control for neighborhood
elf-selection bias.16 It is argued that individuals self-
elect neighborhoods that reflect their underlying pref-
rences for activity; thus, an association between envi-
onment and activity may be a reflection of that
nderlying individual preference. Thus, neighborhood
election might act to moderate the relationship be-
ween walkability and walking behavior. Underlying
references for being physically active or able to walk to
estinations need to be taken into account to isolate
he impact of the built environment on walking and
ther health-related outcomes. In recent studies of
ravel behavior, walkability attributes of neighborhoods
ere independently related to active transportation,
fter controlling for preferences for living in neighbor-
oods with such attributes.24–26

Relationships were examined among objectively
etermined neighborhood walkability attributes with
dults’ walking for transport in an Australian city,
ontrolling for the influence of socioeconomic at-
ributes and for neighborhood self-selection. Consis-
ent with a behavior-specific ecologic perspective,9–13

nd in order to highlight the potential specificity of the
elevant associations, it was predicted that neighbor-
ood walkability would be more strongly related to

alking for transport than to walking for recreation. w

88 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
ethods

tudy Design and Participants

he PLACE study (Physical Activity in Localities and Commu-
ity Environments) was designed to compare physical activity

evels of residents with similar SES characteristics who lived in
igh- or low-walkable areas. The design also allowed for the
xamination of how built-environment variables might oper-
te differently for people in high- and low-SES contexts. Few
tudies to date have examined such SES differences. This
tudy used a stratified multistage cluster sampling strategy
dapted from the study design and measurement protocols of
he Neighborhood Quality of Life Study (NQLS) in the
nited States.27 Methods were modified for the Australian

etting, particularly by using the relevant elements of Austra-
ian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Census data and GIS databases
see below). The study was conducted in Adelaide, a city of
.3 million residents and an area of 1827 km2, with approval
rom the Behavioral and Social Sciences Ethics Committee of
he University of Queensland.

Thirty-two neighborhoods were selected from 2078 urban
ensus Collectors’ Districts in the Adelaide Statistical Divi-

ion. These districts are the smallest data-collection and
eporting unit used by the ABS, with approximately 250
ouseholds per district, where income, ethnicity, and other
emographic factors are reported. Selected neighborhoods

ncluded clusters of three to nine adjacent Collectors’ Dis-
ricts (each was made up of some 250 households) that could
e identified as high- or low-walkable using GIS data, and
hen selected as high- or low-SES, based on Census data. The
tudy design resulted in an equal number (n�8) of neighbor-
oods stratified as follows: high walkable/high SES, high
alkable/low SES, low walkable/high SES, and low walkable/

ow SES, and totaling 156 districts.
Households within neighborhoods were then selected us-

ng simple random sampling, without replacement. Eligible
espondents were English-speaking adults, aged 20 to 65
ears, who resided in private dwellings such as houses, apart-
ents, or units, and who were able to walk without assistance.

n households with more than one potentially eligible partic-
pant, the individual with the most recent birthday was asked
o complete the study questionnaire.

Participant recruitment and data collection were handled
y mailed surveys in a series of waves, between July 2003 and
une 2004, in order to obtain data from respondents across
he range of seasons, in a city with a Mediterranean climate
here summer days could be occasionally quite warm (35°–
0°C [95°–104°F]), but where minimum winter temperatures
ere generally well above 0°C (32°F). A total of 2650 eligible
articipants from 154 districts returned the questionnaire.
articipant sociodemographic characteristics are shown in Table
. A more detailed account of the recruitment methods and
utcomes is reported elsewhere.28

easures

easures used were identified as either district-level variables
derived from either GIS databases, or from census data), or
s individual-level variables (derived from participants’ re-
ponses to survey items).

alkability index (district-level variable). A walkability index

as calculated at the district level, using GIS methods, using

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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our environmental attributes found to be related to walking:
welling density, street connectivity, land-use mix, and, net
etail area.19,22,23 Street centerline data, land use, zoning
ata, shopping center location data, and census data were
patially integrated within a GIS to create a composite mea-
ure (the walkability index) based on the relevant environ-
ental attributes for each district. The methods for calculat-

ng the walkability index on which those used in the present
tudy were based have been reported elsewhere.29 In sum-
ary, after computation, each of the four component vari-

bles making up the walkability index (dwelling density, street
ntersection density, land use, and net retail area) was classi-
ed into deciles to provide a standard score from 1 to 10, with
indicating low walkability and 10 indicating high walkability.
he walkability index was derived through summing these

able 1. Characteristics of neighborhoods selected and indiv
eighborhoods

ariable All
High-walkable/
high-SES

D-LEVEL
alkability index
Mean 23.3 31.3
SD 7.9 4.2
Range 6–38 17–38
eekly household

income (%)
$ 1–499 20.4 6.6
$ 500–999 63.4 68.3
$ �999 16.1 25.1

NDIVIDUAL LEVEL
ge (%)
20–29 14.6 20.3
30–44 32.7 30.9
45–65 50.8 47.1
Missing 1.9 1.7
ender (%)
Male 35.6 37.5
Female 63.6 61.9
Missing 0.8 0.6

ducation (%)
Year 10 or below 23.3 6.2
Year 12 or equivalent 29.5 18.3
Tertiary 45.5 74.3
Not stated 1.7 1.2

n paid labor force (%)
Yes 60.8 70.8
No 36.9 27.5
Missing 2.3 1.7

nnual household
income (%)

$1–31,199 35.4 21.5
$32,000–77,999 40.7 42.9
$�77,999 19.2 31.5
Missing 4.7 4.1

hildren in
household (%)

Yes 30.5 18.6
No 66.5 79.1
Missing 3.0 2.3

D, Collector’s Districts.
ecile scores, resulting in a possible score of 4 to 40. In order a

ovember 2007
o identify areas that were well-differentiated in their walk-
bility attributes, the resulting walkability index was further
lassified into quartiles, with the 1st quartile used to identify
ow-walkable districts and the 4th quartile to identify high-
alkable districts. Similar walkability indexes have been re-

ated to physical activity variables in studies conducted in the
tlanta GA30 and Seattle WA regions,27 supporting validity
nd generalizability.

ocioeconomic status (district-level variable). Once all dis-
ricts representing the highest 25% and lowest 25% of the
alkability index had been identified, the SES attributes of

hese areas were determined using census data for all of the
istricts selected. SES might act as a significant confound-

ng factor in environment– behavior studies on physical

characteristics of residents recruited from these

Types of neighborhoods

High-walkable/
low-SES

Low-walkable/
high-SES

Low-walkable/
low-SES

26.9 15.4 20.3
4.6 4.9 5.8

13–17 7–33 6–31

38.8 1.1 36.8
61.2 60.8 63.2
0.0 38.1 0.0

15.4 9.8 13.3
35.9 31.0 33.5
47.1 57.2 51.0
1.6 2.0 2.2

34.9 37.1 32.6
64.5 62.1 66.2
0.6 0.8 1.2

30.7 20.8 36.8
32.5 31.0 36.5
34.6 47.0 24.6
2.3 1.3 2.2

55.5 67.4 48.4
41.6 31.1 48.2
2.9 1.5 3.4

47.9 22.2 35.4
37.9 45.5 40.7
7.7 29.6 19.2
6.5 2.7 4.7

28.2 35.6 39.4
67.5 61.6 57.8
4.3 2.8 2.8
idual
ctivity.18,31 The ABS 2001 Census of Population and Hous-

Am J Prev Med 2007;33(5) 389
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ng was the main SES data source,32 and median household
ncome was used as the primary SES indicator. Some districts
ith high proportions of retirees were excluded, as such areas
an be lower in income, but rich in assets.32 Ethnicity is not
ypically used as an element of sociodemographic selection in
ustralia.33

easures of walking (individual-level variable). Walking for
ransport and walking for recreation were measured using
elevant items and scoring rules from the International
hysical Activity Questionnaire–Long Form (IPAQ).34 This

nstrument is designed for use by adults, and the Long Form
ssesses physical activity that is specific to domains, including
ransport-related and leisure-time walking.34 Using IPAQ
ata, walking scores (in minutes per week) are computed
rom items measuring frequency in the past week (days) and
sual duration per day (hours and minutes). The reliability
nd validity of the instrument has been tested across 12
ountries.35 Weekly frequency and weekly minutes of walking,
eparately for transport, and for recreation were computed.
treet connectivity and living close to destinations could lead
o more frequent walking trips, so frequency could be a
ensitive outcome of walkability; however, the volume of
alking time is more important for health and should also be
xamined.

ociodemographic attributes (individual-level variables). Re-
pondents provided information on age, gender, educational
ttainment, household income, the presence of children in
he household, and employment status.

eighborhood self-selection (individual-level variable). Re-
pondents were asked to report on a 5-point Likert-type scale,
he perceived importance of the following reasons for select-
ng their neighborhood: closeness to job or school, closeness
o public transportation, desire for nearby shops and services,
nd ease of walking. Neighborhood self-selection was computed
s the average rating on these four items. The neighborhood
election index used in the present study was adapted from
he Strategies for Metropolitan Atlanta’s Regional Transpor-
ation and Air Quality (SMARTRAQ) study.29

nalyses

he original aim of the PLACE study was to examine differ-
nces in walking behavior among residents of four types of
eighborhoods (high walkable/high SES, high walkable/low
ES, low walkable/high SES, and low walkable/low SES).
owever, preliminary analyses conducted in 2006 showed

hat the four types of neighborhoods were not as distinctly
eparated on walkability or on SES scores, as originally had
een intended in the study design. This came about because
here were practical compromises necessary with neighbor-
ood selection, in order to meet study design criteria of
aving clusters of contiguous Collectors’ Districts (CD). Thus,

t was not possible to have “pure” clusters that were uniformly
igh or low on both SES and walkability. To deal with this,
ultilevel models were used to examine the independent

ssociations between weekly frequency and minutes of walk-
ng as a function of the walkability index (treated as a
ontinuous variable for each district); neighborhood socio-
conomic status (operationalized as three categories of me-
ian weekly household income of each CD); and self-reported

ociodemographic variables (age, gender, educational attain- d

90 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
ent, annual household income, and children in the house-
old). In these analyses, district-level attributes (SES and
alkability) were treated as level-2 variables; individual-level
ttributes were treated as level-1 variables.
The neighborhood self-selection variable was subsequently

dded to the models to examine the independent effects of
alkability on walking behavior. A final set of models exam-

ned the moderating effects of sociodemographic factors,
eighborhood SES, and neighborhood self-selection on the
elationships between neighborhood walkability and walking
ehaviors. Standard error estimates adjusted for the non-
ormal distribution of the data were used.36 For all analyses,
probability level of 0.05 was adopted. Analyses were con-

ucted using SPSS version 13.0 and MLwiN version 2.02.

esults

he final overall response rate (from all households
nitially identified in the spatially-derived sampling
rame) was 11.5%, and ranged from 10.5% in the
ow-SES communities to 12.8% in the high-walkable,
igh-SES neighborhoods. Response rates did not differ
ignificantly by study quadrant. The return rate of
espondents completing the survey, as a proportion of
hose known to be contacted, was 74.2%. Table 1 shows
he attributes of survey respondents. Compared to the
001 ABS Census data,32 survey respondents were more
ikely to be older, female, and in paid work (all �2 tests
ignificant at p�0.01).

mount of Time and Frequency of
eekly Walking

urvey respondents reported, on average, 185 weekly
inutes of walking for transport (median�90;

D�285) and 125 weekly minutes of walking for recre-
tion or exercise (median�60; SD�220). Analysis of
ariance components showed that all of the variance in
eekly minutes of walking for recreation or exercise
as attributable to individual differences. In contrast,
pproximately 1.3% of the total variance of weekly
inutes of walking for transport was due to differences

mong districts.
On average, walking for transport was reported on

.3 days of the week (median�3; SD�2.6) and walking
or recreation on 2.0 days of the week (median�1;
D�2.3). The district-level variance of weekly fre-
uency of walking for recreation or exercise was 1.0%.
ome 4.7% of the total variance of weekly frequency
f walking for transport was due to district-level
ifferences.

alking as a Function of Objective Walkability
nd Neighborhood SES

or weekly minutes of walking for transport, there were
o significant effects of objective walkability and neigh-
orhood SES after adjusting for individual-level socio-

emographic factors (Table 2, Models 1 and 2). Walk-

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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bility explained 1.4% of the outcome variance.
ndividual-level household income and neighborhood
elf-selection were the only significant independent
redictors of weekly minutes of walking for transport
p�0.001). Higher household income was associated
ith less walking, while choosing to live in a specific
eighborhood because of its access to services was
redictive of more weekly minutes of walking for
ransport.

Weekly frequency of walking for transport was
ndependently related to neighborhood walkability,
ndividual-level household income, having a child in
he household, neighborhood self-selection (all p�
.001), and gender (p�0.052 and p�0.001; Table 3,
odels 1 and 2). Being female, having a child in the

ousehold, and having a higher household income
ere negatively associated with weekly frequency of
alking for transport, while neighborhood walkability
nd neighborhood self-selection were independently
ositively associated. Walkability explained approxi-
ately 4.2% of the variance in frequency of walking for

ransport.
Weekly minutes and weekly frequency of walking for

ecreation were independently associated with age and
aving a child in the household (all p�0.01) and with
eighborhood self-selection (p�0.05). That is, older
espondents, with no children in the household, and
hose choosing their neighborhood because of its ac-

able 2. Multilevel linear regression models for predictors o

Model 1

xplanatory variables b (SE) Wald test (d

ge �0.3 (0.5) 0.4 (1)
ender
(ref.: Male) 0.9 (1)
Female �11.4 (12.6)

ducational attainment
(ref: Yr 10 or below) 0.3 (2)
Yr 12 or equivalent 6.2 (18.4)
Tertiary 9.6 (17.1)

hildren in household
(ref: No) �19.3 (12.5) 2.1 (1)

nnual household income
(ref: $ 1–31,999) 14.0 (2)
$ 32,000–77,999 �46.6 (13.2)
�$ 77,999 �54.9 (15.8)

D-level SES
(median weekly

household income;
ref: $ 1–499)

2.7 (2)

$ 500–999 �22.4 (15.4)
$ �999 �32.5 (19.4)
alkability index 1.2 (0.8) 2.3 (1)
eighborhood self-

selection
— —

ntercept 240.1 (19.3) 154.6 (1)

ote: Age, walkability index, and neighborhood self-selection were ce
D, Collector’s Districts; MLR, multilevel linear regression; MPR, mu
ess to services walked more for recreation than did 0

ovember 2007
heir counterparts. No statistically significant relation-
hips between neighborhood walkability and walking
or recreation were found.

oderators of Relationships Among
eighborhood Walkability Attributes with
alking Behaviors

eighborhood self-selection was the only significant
oderator of the relationship between neighborhood
alkability and weekly minutes of walking for transport
��1.59; SE�0.73; Wald test: �2[1]�4.78; p�0.029).
o significant effect of neighborhood walkability on
eekly minutes of walking for transport was observed
mong residents for whom access to services was not an
mportant reason for living in their neighborhood. In
ontrast, neighborhood walkability was associated with
ore walking for transport in residents for whom

ccess to services was an important reason for living in
specific neighborhood. For these residents, living in

reas with a walkability index that was one standard
eviation above the average was associated with 37
inutes more walking than living in areas with a
alkability index that was one standard deviation below

he average.
Educational attainment moderated the relationship

etween weekly frequency of walking for transport and
eighborhood walkability (�1�0.014; SE�0.005; �1�

kly minutes of walking for transport

Model 2

p b (SE) Wald test (df) p

0.517 �0.3 (0.5) 0.3 (1) 0.603

0.353 3.3 (1) 0.071
�22.5 (12.5)

0.842 0.4 (2) 0.832
8.8 (16.6)
9.3 (16.4)

0.143 �20.6 (13.2) 2.4 (1) 0.118

�0.001 10.5 (2) 0.005
�41.1 (13.9)
�46.8 (17.7)

0.264 2.5 (2) 0.293

�22.1 (16.2)
�30.5 (21.3)

0.129 0.7 (0.8) 0.7 (1) 0.406
— 29.8 (5.9) 25.8 (1) �0.001

�0.001 242.7 (19.3) 158.2 (1) �0.001

d on the grand mean.
l Poisson regression; SE, significant error; SES, socioeconomic status.
f wee

f)
.015; SE�0.004; Wald test: �2[2]�12.96; p�0.002).

Am J Prev Med 2007;33(5) 391
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here was no significant effect of neighborhood walk-
bility on frequency of walking for transport in respon-
ents with 10 or less years of education. In contrast, a
ositive significant association was found between walk-
bility and frequency of walking for transport in respon-
ents with 12 or more years of education.
No statistically significant moderators of the relation-

hip between neighborhood walkability and walking for
ecreation were found.

iscussion

his large-scale Australian study supported previous
ndings.10,12,16,17 Attributes of neighborhoods that in-
lude street connectivity and proximity to retail and
ommercial destinations were associated with residents’
alking for transport, but not with walking for recre-
tion. Walking for recreation was retained in the anal-
ses, in order to highlight the potential specificity of the
elevant associations with walking for transport. Envi-
onmental attributes were expected to have domain-
pecific associations with walking.10,12

The relationship between neighborhood walkability
nd walking for transport was stronger for weekly
requency than it was for weekly minutes. While more-
alkable neighborhoods may encourage frequent walk-

ng for transport, they required shorter walking trips to

able 3. Multilevel Poisson regression models for predictors

Model 1

xplanatory variables b (SE)a Wald test (d

ge 0.00 (0.01) 0.1 (1)
ender
(ref.: Male) 3.8 (1)
Female �0.05 (0.02)

ducational attainment
(ref: Yr 10 or below) 2.9 (2)
Yr 12 or equivalent 0.03 (0.03)
Tertiary 0.06 (0.03)

hildren in household
(ref: No) �0.10 (0.03) 11.9 (1)

nnual household income
(ref: $ 1–31,999) 30.0 (2)
$ 32,000–77,999 �0.12 (0.03)
�$ 77,999 �0.18 (0.04)

D-level SES
(median weekly

household income;
ref: $ 1–499)

1.4 (2)

$ 500–999 �0.04 (0.05)
$� 999 0.02 (0.07)
alkability index 0.02 (0.01) 37.6 (1)
eighborhood self-

selection
— —

ntercept 1.31 (0.05) 692.0 (1)

ote: Age, walkability index, and neighborhood self-selection were ce
Natural logarithms of weekly frequency of walking for transport.
D, Collector’s Districts; SES, socioeconomic status.
each destinations than did less-walkable neighbor- i

92 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 33, Num
oods. These results suggested that those who live in
ore-walkable environments might tend to make more

requent trips to nearby destinations (for example, the
eighborhood grocery store), which might reduce mo-

or vehicle trips. According to the present analyses,
eighborhood walkability did not contribute to more
inutes of transport walking, suggesting a limited

hysical activity effect. The weaker findings for total
eekly minutes of walking for transport might result

rom there being greater measurement error for re-
orted minutes, than there is for frequency of walking.
The findings are somewhat in contrast to those from

he NQLS in the U.S., in which a significant association
as found between a similarly-operationalized walkabil-

ty index and weekly minutes of transportation-related
hysical activity (cycling and walking).27 These differ-
nces among studies might be due in part to the
uperior metric characteristics of the walkability index
sed in the NQLS study. Specifically, in PLACE, a
alkability index was computed for each census collec-

ion district, while in NQLS it was computed for each
espondent, using data from a 1-km network buffer of
eocoded places of residence. Thus, the NQLS mea-
ure was more specific to each individual, and presum-
bly more accurate. Also, there were differences in
omputation of the walkability index across studies.
he land-use mix component of the NQLS walkability

ekly frequency of walking for transport

Model 2

p b (SE)a Wald test (df) p

0.707 0.00 (0.01) 0.4 (1) 0.830

0.052 12.6 (1) �0.001
�0.09 (0.03)

0.230 4.5 (2) 0.106
8.8 (16.6)
9.3 (16.4)

�0.001 �0.11 (0.03) 14.5 (1) �0.001

�0.001 18.3 (2) �0.001
�0.10 (0.03)
�0.14 (0.04)

0.497 2.1 (2) 0.359

�0.04 (0.05)
�0.03 (0.06)

�0.001 0.01 (0.00) 29.1 (1) �0.001
— 0.13 (0.01) 109.9 (1) �0.001

�0.001 1.30 (0.05) 742.0 (1) �0.001

d on the grand mean.
of we

f)

ntere
ndex was based on the distribution of building floor
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pace across different uses. In PLACE, the same com-
onent was based on the distribution of land area
cross different uses. This could result in different
utcomes, as, for example, a tall building might contain
ver a million square feet of office and commercial use
n a one-acre (43,560 square foot) site. This possibility
as not examined, as comparable building square-foot
ata were not available for the study region. It also
ould be that a wider range of neighborhood walkabil-
ty exists in the two U.S. regions examined in NQLS, in
omparison to the regions of the Australian city that
as studied here.
Mixed support was found for the hypothesis that

nvironment–walking associations might be explained
y residents’ self-selection to neighborhoods based on
heir walkability.17,24 Neighborhood self-selection was
ound to be a moderator of the relationship between
alkability and weekly minutes, but not frequency, of
alking for transport. Perhaps those with a low prefer-
nce for walkable neighborhoods are willing to walk
hort distances to destinations such as shops on a
requent basis, but those preferring walkable neighbor-
oods are willing to walk longer distances to destina-

ions, resulting in more total minutes of walking. Pro-
pective studies are needed in which residents are
xposed to different levels of walkability over time, and
hanges in behavior are recorded. This would help to
etermine the relative effect sizes of self-selection and
eighborhood attributes for explaining walking.
A moderating effect similar to that of neighborhood

elf-selection was observed for educational attainment,
here only among more highly-educated residents
ere there positive associations with neighborhood
alkability. Both of these moderating effects suggested

nteractive effects of individual and built-environment
actors, which were predicted by ecologic models of
ealth behavior.9,13 A negative association was found
etween household income and walking for transport.
his finding might be explained by the greater avail-
bility of motorized transport and time constraints
long working hours), and a preference for other types
f physical activity among the more affluent.
No significant associations were found between neigh-

orhood walkability and walking for recreation. These
ndings support the hypotheses of domain-specific asso-
iations between environments and physical activity,9,10,12

s walkability has been conceptualized as the ability to
alk to nearby destinations. The walkability index used

n this study did not capture access to recreational
estinations nor the quality of the pedestrian environ-
ent (e.g., sidewalk maintenance, aesthetics), and

herefore it is not surprising that it did not explain
alking for recreation. Subsequent studies should be
esigned to examine factors likely to be more condu-
ive to recreational walking.

Study limitations included dependent variables that

ere based on self-reported measures. While the limi- s

ovember 2007
ations of self-report must be acknowledged, it should
e noted that items used were from a well-tested
easure—IPAQ.33,34 This questionnaire is a standard
easure, but it was unable to differentiate walking that

ccurs within and outside the neighborhood of resi-
ence. The weekly minutes of total walking reported by
tudy participants, compared to those reported in Aus-
ralian population-based surveys,5 appeared to be high.
t is possible, therefore, that there might have been
esponse bias in this study, with more active residents
eing more willing to take part. New measures have
ince been developed that allow assessment of walk-
ng in and out of the neighborhood.37 The use of a
IS-based walkability index that was particularly perti-
ent to walking for transport meant that the capacities

o predict walking for recreation were limited. Never-
heless, the contrasting associations with walking for
ransport and walking for recreation support hypothe-
es about the specificity of environment–behavior rela-
ionships.9–13 Survey response rates within the spatially-
ased sampling frame were modest, but did not differ
cross the four study quadrants. The low response rate
as a limitation of this study and potentially could

ntroduce selection bias. Although it was equal across
eighborhoods (thus not influencing the neighbor-
ood variables), it could have a significant impact on

he variability of the walking measures. The strengths of
his study included the use of GIS databases to create an
bjective walkability index and to identify neighbor-
oods that maximized variation in walkability. The use
f census data to identify localities of higher and lower
ocioeconomic status allowed simultaneous examina-
ion of walkability and SES effects.

From a methodologic viewpoint, this study highlights
he difficulties associated with community stratification
y walkability and SES. These two dimensions are
ssociated, and thus it was difficult to study their
ndependent effects via stratification. Compromises
ere made in arriving at the neighborhoods that were
nally selected, and the desirable level of distinctive-
ess of walkability and SES attributes was not achieved
mong the four quadrants of the study design. Com-
unities that are high SES/low walkability and low

ES/high walkability can be difficult to identify (likely
ue to the positive association between SES and walk-
bility), so it is necessary to consider this as one of the
imitations of the findings.

These findings contribute to a rapidly developing
ody of knowledge on the environmental correlates of
hysical activity participation. The emerging pattern of
esults from such studies is now complex and challeng-
ng to synthesize, and there is evidence38 that some
ndings have been reported inconsistently in recent
eview papers. This is an exciting new field of research.
here have been significant developments in method-
logies to assess the relevant environmental expo-

ures30,39 and some helpful conceptual distinctions
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mong the different walking behaviors.9,10,18 Also, ad-
itional specific-research domains are developing and
ifferentiating; for example, there are recent studies of
pecific adult subgroups,40 studies of transport infra-
tructure and walking behavior,41 and, studies on rela-
ionships of children’s physical activity to community
esign.42

These findings also add support to calls for pol-
cy initiatives to create more-walkable neighbor-
oods.16,17 Living in more-walkable neighborhoods
as found to be associated with a higher frequency of

ransport walking among residents, indicating that
alkability associations seen primarily in the U.S.16,17

lso generalize to Australia. These findings extend
hose of previous studies. Those with higher educa-
ion and who selected neighborhoods based on prox-
mity of services reported more transport-related
alking in the more-walkable areas. Thus, some
opulation groups appear to benefit more from
alkable neighborhoods. Further studies of interac-

ions of individual factors and neighborhood envi-
onments are needed; there is a particular need for
rospective studies of neighborhood self-selection
nd walkability effects.43,44

o financial disclosures were reported by the authors of this
aper.
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